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$ $ 22

3 Cakes Palmolive Soap
Free With Every $1.00,
Purchase On DOLLAR
DAY At

Torrence Drug Co.
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Look At These Offerings .

12 Sheets Music, regular price 10 each, for Dollar Day only $1.00

One Bottle Violet Dulce Toilet Water, value 7 5c, and one box Vio-

let Dulce Face Powder, value 50c, both for Dollar Day. . $1.0o

Any dollar brush' and a 23c comb for Dollar Day, only . . . $1.00

Harriet Hubard Ayers Toilet Water, regular price 7 5, and box

(Nadine Powder, price 50c, both for Dollar day, only . . . $I.OO

Five packages any 25c Talcum Powder for Dollar Day... Jl.oo
$1 Safety Razor outfit with a 25c cake of shaving soap, powder

or cream, for Dollar Day, only Jjit.oo

With every $1 worth of smoking tobacco a 2 5c pipe, on Dollar

Day onlj

aWIXlLANDd LAND I .

KENNEPY DRUG COMPANY
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RS.17. R. HILL

FEELS US IF SHE

BEGAN NEW LIFE

SUFFERED 15 TEARS; TOOK TANLAC; HOW

FRIENDS FAIL TO RECOGNIZE HER AS

SAKE WOMAN.

"i reel as if I had started life all
over again all my neighbors re
joice over the recovery of my good
health through Tanlac, said Mrs.
W. R. Hill. 3 03 East Hargett street.
Raleigh. ,

"For 15 years I suffered from
nervous indigestion. Because of
their failure to help me 1 lost heart
and faith in medicines. I slept only
an hour or so each night; my appe
tite was very bad; suffered indiges-
tion pains, and was nervous.

"After taking 4 bottles of Tanlac
I am sleeping like a child; indiges
tion pains are gone; I can eat any-
thing I care to and am no longer
nervous. I am able to do my own
housework again. Now friends fail
to notice me on the street for the
same person.

Tanlac is sold In Gastonia by the
Adams Drug Co.; Lowell, Robinson
Drug Co.; Cherry ville. H. H. Allen;
Belmont, Stowe & Sanders; Dallas,
P. D. Summey; Bessemer City, Thlg- -
pen Drug Co.; Huntersville, S. L.
Mullins: Lenoir, Ballew's Cash Phar-
macy; Grover, C. F. Hambrlght.
Adv.

Lowell Locals.
Correspondence of The Gazette.

LOWELL. June 19. The farmers
of this section are getting " in tne
grass" but still they are a lot better
than a month ago, and perhaps will
have time yet to make a good crop.

Misses Mary Reid, Bessie Cox and
Klva Gaston have gone to attend the
I'niversity Summer School at Chap
el Hill!

Miss Kate Robinson returned
Thursday night from Anderson, a.
C, where she attended the closing
exercises of Anderson College. She
also visited in Greenwood while a- -

way. .
Mr. Lowry R. Wilson was inttown

Saturday. He has just received his
diploma from the pharmacy depart-
ment of the University of North Car
olina, where he graduated a few
weeks ago.

Miss Pearl Curry has entered the
City Hospital in Gastonia as a sru- -

dent, and we feel sure she will suc
ceed.

Dr. Frank Robinson has Just com
pleted a nice cottage on Main
Btreet which will be occupied this
week by Mr. O. F. Hovls and family.

Mr. R. Q. Ford also has a nice res-
idence under construction which will
be completed within a short time.

Several homes in the town have
Just recently been lighted with elec-
tricity. The Methodist parsonage
has been wired and repainted Just
recently.

Miss Moena Hand attended a wed-
ding of one of her school-mate- s hear
Van Wyck. S. C, last week, return-
ing home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Llneberger, of
route two, attended church here
Sunday. They visited the family of
Mrs. P. W. Hand while here.

Mr. T. P. Rankin has Just bought
a Ford automobile

Mrs. A. P. Karny has been quite
ill for sometime but is somewhat
better now.

IUk line of bjiKs and suit case at
one (lollur cjich, nt Gastoniu Furni-
ture t'n's. dollar ilny sale.

I ten I ism In An.
From The Boston Post.
. It was a gay and frivolous party
at the Boston Art club that gathered
one evening to do honors to a num-

ber of artists, and soon the talk
turned into the channels of art.

First Artist The other day T

nainted a board in imitation of
marble with such accuracy that on
being thrown into the water It

Kiink to the bottom.
Second Ditto Well! esterday i

hnnir.. mv thermometer on the easel- - - .'
Bnmim-tin- ? mv view of the polar re
gions. It fell at once to twenty de
grees below zero.

Thin! Ditto Ah That Is nothing
My imrtrait of a city alderman was
so lifelike it had to be shaved twice
a week.

Jeff Itavitt' Bondsmen.
Tho Richmond Times-Dispatc- h, in

its Fi fty Years Ago department has
this:

"It was reported in Washington
vootordav nri lant nizht that Persi- -

Aant lnhnnn hart decided to release
Mr. Davis on bail, and that Horace
Greeley and Commodore vanderDiir.
r,f vn-- Vnrk and others of the same
city, were to go his bond. The re
ports lacked continuation, dui u is
certain that Mr. Greeley, Augustus
Schell and Horace F. Clarke, of New
Vnri ara in Wnshineton fortbe pur- -

Dose of urging the immediate release
of Mr. Davis."

Col. W. E. Lam be. chairman of the
State board of elections, has issued
a statement showing that the re-

cent State primary cost the
State $7,915. The total cost was
$10,500 from which is deducted the
amount pald in by candidates,
namely $2,583.

Catirrh Cannot Be Cured
APPLICATIONS, as thtr

SMOtreach th. seat of thjd'aaj.
Catarrh is local . "Tt,rT

o.Ututionl conditions.brill t? order to cur. tt io .'remedy. Hall Os-tmr- rhinternaltake an andCure la taken Internally
thru th blood on the tncou. mir-fac- es

of th system. Hall
prescribed by one of

ihyliclans in this countn ' or year U
is composed of some of th bt tonic
knowTcomblned with om U

beat blood purifier". Th perfect cora-bstl- on

of the Inaredlent.
Catarrh Cur 1 what produces h
wonderful results In catarrrial eondl-tlon- a.

Send for testimonial frs
F. J. CHENET A CO:. Prop, Toledo, a

rTlSnuy pm. for -.-auWu.-

SPECIAL

Drug Store

Bargains
FOR DOLLAR

DAY ONLY
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THE REXALL STORE
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GASTONIA, N. C.

WHEN YOU CANT

COME PHONE 84

113 W. Main Ave.

Vance MeCormlck WQl Lead Fight
For - President YibonIs mm

Aggreeslire Democrat and Good
,Organlzer.

The following sketch of Vance C.
McCormick, of Pennsylvania, who
was last week elected chairman of
the Democratic National Committee
appeared in Friday's New Yoru
World under a Harrlsburg, Pa., date
line:

Democracy's pilpt for the second
Wilson-Marsha- ll campaign is one
of the most active and aggressive
young Democrats in the entire coun-
try a man who has been a storm
centre in political reforms in his own
State for half a generation, but wno
has been a national figure for a
shortier period than the President
himself.

Vance C. McCormick is a good- -

looking, clean-cu- t, square-jawe- d,

stockily-buil- t, 4 American
of Scotch extraction who likes a
fight and who has pronounced execu-
tive ability. He began fighting when
he was a student at the Harrisburg
Academy, almost two score years
ago. He's been at it ever since In
school, college, athletic, civic, church
and political circles.

McCormick was graduated from
Yale in 18 93. Two years before he
achieved fame by kicking a field goal
from the 40-ya- line against the
Princeton eleven. iSoon after leav
ing Yale he was elected to the com-
mon branch of City Council from the
Fourth Ward, a "silk stocking"
ward. His independence there led
to a general deamnd that he run for
mayor. He won a sweeping victory
as a Democratic reform candidate in
1902, when he was 29 years old. Not
even McCormick's bitterest enemies
deny he was "the best mayor Harris-
burg ever had." When he became
mayor, McCormick bought the Har
risburg Patriot as a side arm to his
fight for reform, and has been using
it ever since.

Two years ago Mr. McCormick
was the Democratic candidate for
Governor. His nomination caused
the withdrawal from the Progres
sive ticket of William Draper Lewis,
and Mr. McCormick received the
4'rogrQsaii ve 'indorsement. In tne
campaign Roosevelt spoke for Mr.
McCormick, and it is believed the
new Chairman w ill bring many
Progressive voters to the Demo
cratic ticket.

McCormick and Palmer took an
early stand for Wilson for President
four years ago, and took a Bond Wil-
son delegation to Baltimore. This
was McCormick's entrance into na-

tional politics. He is one of the
men to whom must be given credit
for Wilson.

McCormick was appointed a mem
ber of the Philadelphia Federal Re-

serve Bank several months ago.
which bars him from partisan office.
He will have to resign this to be
National Chairman. Five years ago
McCormick was elected a member
of the Yale Corporation. His fam
ily is one of the wealthiest in this
part of the State. In the campaign
for the Gubernatorial nomination
two years ago he spent $33. 0(H). He
is a good money raiser. He was
Chairman for Pennsylvania of tne
National Finance Committee four
years ago and raised a bigger sum
from this State than it ever before
had contributed.

MIX S(IMK PLAY WITH YOIK
WORK.

Progressive Fanner.
The fish are biting down on the

creek; out at the millpond there are
cool water lanes over-arche- d with
trees where it is a joy to drop a
hook and lazily wait for a nibble;
ashore in the deep cool woods may
hap a picnic dinner is wating; ttie
old swimming hole, cold and clear,
calls us as it called in our boyhood;
peaches and plums are ripening, wa-

termelon patches are abloom with
sweet promises, corn and cotton are
booming in the warm sunshine, the
ojen road invites us.

What has all this to do with bet
ter farming? Simply this, that the
best of better farming must also in
dude better living, and better living
means in part at least that we shall
go joyously about our jobs, that
laughter shall be mixed with labor.

Where is the boy who will not put
more drive into his work if he knows
that at its end there is a fishing ex-

cursion or the swimming hole?
What farm woman or farm girl does
ont do her work all the better for an
occasional picnic or outing? Whlcn
boy will have the greater love Tor
the farm, he who is hard driven till
Saturday night, or he who plays base
ball Saturday afternoon, with an en-

thusiastic dad there to cheer his
boy's team on to victory.

Don't let's forget that after all,
steady grinding day in and day out,
year after year, is not success. It's
the spirit we put into our work that
determines what shall come out of It.
Break away for a day or a half-da- y.

See your neighbors, see what they
are doing and how; try the high dive
at the swimming hole as you did tn
the days of yore; go to the ball game
and see how loud you can yell; un-

bend, limber up, tackle your Job
with a smile instead of a scow l and
a growl. Then at the year's end.'
whatever the harvest, you will call
the season a good one.

Physician's Prescription
For lUieumatism

Business anil professional men ot
large means who have taken expen-
sive baths at famous resorts and
have spent money lavishly to rid
themselves of the tormenting agony
of rheumatism have turned to Rheu-m- a

and got well.
When Rheums goes in, poisonous

secretions go out. No opiates , or nar-
cotics are used. Rheuma drives out
the cause of rheumatism and speedi
ly brings comfort and health, and
most druggists will admit It- -

Two bottles of Rheuma will cost
you a dollar of J. H. Kennedy Co.
or any druggist, and if this purchase
does not bring you. the freedom from
pain and misery you expected, your
money Is waiting for yon. Adv.

'
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KEWS AM0N6 OUR NEAR NEIGHBORHOODS

Lincoln Locals.
The News, 1 5fh.

Mrs. Alice Lander returned today
from a visit to Gastonia.

Mrs. Fred Cannon and daughter.
Miss Roxana Cannon, of Mt. Holly,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hubs.

Miss Sallie Sumner returns today
from Gastonia where she has been
teaching in the Central school for
the past term.

Misses Sallie Sumner and Claudia
Cashwell and Mr. Ben Guion. ot
Gastonia, composed a motor party to
Lincolnton Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Brown
ing left today for Lynville, Tenn.,
where Rev. Mr. Browning begins- - a
meeting next week. They made tne
trip by automobile.

Mr. J. S. Carter, traveling freight
agent of the Seaboard Air Line, was
a business visitor in town Tuesday.
He was interested in the talk of tne
Ore Bank Mine again, opening and
said that if this mine did open up
it would mean much to Lincoln
county.

York and Yorkville.

The Enquirer, 16th.
H. P. Stowe. .of Gastonia. a form

er resident of Yorkville. was here
Wednesday.

Dr R I.. Wvlipi and Mr. J. Meek
Smith, of Clover, were visitors in
Yorkville on Wednesday.

The town council is considering
the advisability of buying an auto-
mobile hose wagon for the town at
a cost of $5,000 or more.

The local troou of Bov Scouts are
lonkine forward with much interest
to their annual camping trip whicii
will this year be at Linwood t e,

near Gastonia. The boys ex
pect to leave in the next ten days.

An uDland moccasin that was ex
hibited on the streets last Wednes
day by Foley McKlnney, colored, at-

tracted considerable interest because
of its unusual size. The reptile was
about 5 feet in length and about 10
inches in circumference. Dr. Miles
J. Walker said that, judging from
size, length of fangs, markings and
other indications it must have been
dose to 4 0 years old.

Verv beautiful was the double
wedding ceremonv in the Yorkvilie
A. R. P. church last evening when
Misses Marilla and Sophie Ewart
were married to Rev. J. M. Bigham,
of Huntersville, N. C. and Dr. C.
Brice Draffin. of Columbia, respect
ively, the ceremony being inform
ed by Rev. J. L. Oates, pastor or
the Yorkville A. R. P. church, as-

sisted by Rev. J. P. Knox, pastor of
the A. K. P. church, of Columbia.

Cleveland Cullings.

The Star, 1 fith.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wray were

guests for a few days this week of
her mother. Mrs. Mary McBrayer.

Misses Mary Winn Abernethy,
Marv Gidney and Ienna Newton will
spend the week-en- d with their
friends. Misses Myrtle and Iottie
Warren, at Gastonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBrayer af
ter spending a portion of their wed
ding trip most delightfully herewith
his family, left today for Murphy.
where they will make their home
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. i.
W. Candler. While in the city Mrs.
McBrayer was the recipient of many
lovely social courtesies.

Gustonhi Furniture ('oinjmn.v will
have some dollar day sale ii Thurs
day.

WHISKKKKD PKKSIhKNTS.
New York Sun.

If the grave issue of whiskers is
ftised aeainst Charles Evans Hughes

he may defend himself by citing hon
orable precedent. Of the eight
Presidents elected by the KepuDiican
party seven wore their hair upon
heir faces. Mckinley only was

smooth shaven. Roosevelt and Taft
wore mustaches; Lincoln, Grant,
laves. Garne d. Harrison, all decor

ated their front elevations with
hirsute adornments. Moreover,
while Johnson mowed himself close,
Arthur wore side whisKers, ana
verv carefully were they tended
Mr. Huehes is as handsome as any
of them: and it has never been sug
gested that he let his beard grow to
conceal a deficiency or will power.
popularly supposed to be advertised
by a "strong chin .

The North Carolina Veterinary
Medical Association will hold its an-

nual session at Wrightsville Wednes
day and Thursday of this week.

Doubly Proven
Gastonia Renders an Xo IxniRer

mubt the Evidence.

This Gastonia woman testified
long ago.

Told of quick relief of undoubt
ed benefit.

The facts are now confiremd.
Such testimony Is complete the

evidence conclusive.
It forms convincing proof of mer

it.

Mrs. S. L. Jenkins, 106 Trenton
St.. Gastonia, says: "My kidneys
were weak and I bad pains tnrougn
my back and sides. I didn't sleep
well and felt tired in the morning. I

was nervous and dizzy. Doan s Kid
ney Pills made me well."- - (State
ment given February 22. 1912).

A WILLING CORROBORATION.

On Februafv 22. 1915. Mrs. Jen
kins added: "Dean's Kidney Pills
have always lived up to the claims
made for them .whenever I have used
them for kidney trouble.

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's .Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Jenkins has twice recom-
mended. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props-Buffal- o.

NJ T. Adv. . : .

ICK ICE!! ICE!!!

Sweetland's candy makes you feel
Like singing all the while;

Whenever you see Sweetland's
You always have to smile.

They taste so good, the flavor's great.
Vnn alwAvi uv "Plaaaa nui f Ti a

plate."
Little children love to eat

Nice fresh Sweetland candy. '' -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Premier carrier of the South.
Arrival and departure passanger

trains, Southern Railway Station
Gastonia, N. C.

N. B. Schedule figures shown aa
Information and not guaranteed.

Arrive from
29. New York. Washington Birm-

ingham special 5:20 a, m.
42. Atlanta, Night F,x press 5:25 a.m.
39 Charlotte (local) 8:00 a. m.
36 New Orleans-Atlant- a (U. S. Fast

Mail) 9:21 a, m.
37 N. Y., Washington, (N. Y., Atl

N. O.. Limited) 10:42 a, m.
11 Richmond (local) .. 11:30 a. m.
46 Seneca (local) .... 12:45 p. m.
12 Atlanta (local) 5:00 p. m.
4.1 Greensboro (local) .. 5:45 p. m.
38 N. O. Atla. (N. Y.. Atla., New

Orleans Ltd 751 p. m.
4 0 Atlanta (local) 9:38 p. m.
30 Bham-Atla- ., (B., spl) 10.16 p. m.
35 N. (U. S. Fast

Mail) 11:17 p. m.
41!, Charlotte, Night Express, 11:32

. m.
Iepart for

29 Bbam.. (Dham., Spl..) 5:20 a. m.
42, Charlotte. Night Express, 5:25

a. m.
39 Atlanta, (local) 8:00 a. m.
36 Washington N. Y. (Us. S. Fast

Mall) 9:21 a. m.
37 Atla., N. O., (N. Y Atla.. New

Oleans, Ltd.) 10:42 a. m.
11 Atlanta (local) 11:30 a. m.
4 6 C.reensbor (local).. 12:45 p. m.
12 Richmond (local) . . . 6:00 p. m.
45 Seneca (local) .... 5:45 p. m.
38 N. O. Atla.. (N. Y.. Atla.. New

Orleans Ltd 751 p. m.
40 Charlotte (local) ... .9:38 p. nu
30 Wash.. N. Y., (Birmingham

Special) 10:16 p. m.
35 Atla., New Orleans (U. S. Fast

Mai) 11:17 p. m.
4o, Atlanta, Night Express. 11:32

p. m.
For rates reservations or other

Information call on or write
A. A. SUTHER. T. A., phone-2- 2

G. C. ANDREWS. Agt., Phone 73.

Webb's Hill Will Aid N. C. Mining
Industry.

Washington. June 17. Congress-
man Webb this afternoon secured
the passage In the House of his bill
to allow prospecting in certain sec
tions of the Federal Forestry Re-
serve In the Appalachian . region.
The measure will make possible a
greater activity In mining of mica,
kaolin and manganese in North
Carolina on the lands recently ac-
quired by the Federal Government.

Passage of the bill had been de
layed by Minority Leader Mann who
had made objections. He offered no
objection today.

Salisbury is to have a $200,000
bleaching and mercerizing plant.

WILL SLOAN'S LIXIMEXT RE- - v'

i LIKVK PALV?
Try it and seeone anniinatrnm

will prove more than a column of
claims, james s. Ferguson, Phil
Pa., writes: "I have had wonderful
relief since I used Sloan's Liniment
on ray knees. .To think .h.. .n
these years of paia one application
gave me rejiei. Many thanks uror
what 'your remedy has done for me."
Don't keep, on suffering. - apply
Sloan'a Liniment, where your pain is
and notice how quick you get reller.
penetrates without rubbing- .- Buy ft
at any Drug Store. 25c Adr. 3

Our ice is absolutely pure.
Delivered quickly anywhere in town.

Phone us your order and give us
a trial.

Deliveries made on Sunday on phone
orders.

Coupon books for sale in any de-

nomination desired.

R Hope Brison & Company
PHONE 76

SWEETLAND'S
Best Ice cream I

Sweetlan'd'i ice cream seDt galore,

I poe you know the rest;

Of all ice cream ever sold,

SweetlancTt is the best
We pat the richest cream in

And make it taste like more.

When you want ice cream that's really fine

Come straight to our store.

Sweetland Candy Kitchen
CHRIS LEVENTIS, Mrg.

,

S Phone 197
i J; s i


